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Rajeev’s Dhanol Yatra Memorial

Day at Dhanol Chhani

Kaun Banega Crorepati :
Saroj– takes home Rs 6.4 Lac

Bhanwar Lal Gurjar becomes act-
ing Chancellor of JRN Rajasthan

Vidyapeeth
Udaipur: Bhanwar Lal Gurjar, Kul

Pramukh of Rajasthan VidyapeethKul

has been nominated as acting

Chancellor of JanardanRai Nagar

Rajasthan Vidyapeeth( Deemed to be

a University). A law graduate, Mr.

Gurjar joined Rajasthan Vidyapeeth

when Prafull Nagar brought him from

his village Sindhu in Mavli tehsil and

appointed him in Janata College Dabok. Gradually he rose up

in his career and became SangathanMantri in Rajasthan

VidyapeethKul. After the sudden demise of Sh. MadanLalLahoti

he was made Mukhyadhishtata. When Prafull Nagar was

KulPramukh , he used to work in VidyapeethKul Office. Later

by a turn of events he became KulPramukh removing Sh. Prafull

Nagar and had been serving on this post since 2012 when Dr.

DiyaPrabha Nagar, Vice Chancellor of the University was replaced

by Dr.S.S.Sarangdevot. 

Udaipur: The tribals of Dhanol (Chhani) of Kherwada tehsil

of Udaipur district are still confident that either Sonia or Rahul

will visit their village again and share their grief and pain so

that Ashok Gahlot Government May take initiative so that this

village may come limelight.

This is the same village where on 8 August 1985, former

Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi  as per his habit suddenly changed

schedule and walked on the three-kilometer mud path without

prior notice to the hut of  Numa of the Kura Bhai tribal family.

Here He tasted a roti made of kanganikuri (small grain) at

the house of the Kurabhai tribal and got to know about the biog-

raphy of the tribe people. During this journey, he had announced

to run several programs like Indira AwasYojana, one and a half

rupees f kilo wheat  wheat, JeevanDharaKuaYojna,

KutirJyotiYojana, empowering gram panchayats for all-round

development of the tribal area.The Rajiv Gandhi Dhanol

(Chhani) Yatra is celebrated as the Memorial Day on 8 August

every year to make that historic journey of Rajiv Gandhi unfor-

gettable. In the same sequence, the Rajiv Gandhi DhanolChhani

Memorial Day program was organized in the village DhanolChhani

at the UPS & HSS DhanolChhani.  

In this vprogram Ex Minister And Local MLA DayaramParmar

was present as chief guest. After garlanding and lighting a lamp

on Rajiv Gandhi's picture he shares his experiences with per-

cent citizen and said Rajeev will be remembered as navigator

to new India. 

The program was chaired by LaxminarayanPandiya, con-

venor of Udaipur and Gram Jana JagranAbhiyan,& former up

Zilaperamukh of Udaipur.Chief District Education Officer Shivji

Gaur, Block Congress President SundarLalAhari, Spokesperson

Ganesh LalMeena, Principal Darshana Jain, Deputy Principal

BanshilalParmar,&  SomaramPargi, LimbaramMeenaSarpanch

were present as special guests. ShriSomaramPargi,

LimbaramMeenaSarpanch has witnessed the Golden

Movements with Rajeev jee

In the Memorial Day program, patriotic songs were sung

by boys and girls. Essay competition on the life of Rajiv Gandhi

was organized. In this, the students who got first and second

place were also honored.Speaking as the chief guest, former

minister and MLA DayaramParmar to upgrade the upper pri-

mary school of the village Dhanol to secondary level& named

after Rajeev Gandhi &assured full cooperation for all-round

development of the school along with making necessary build-

ing arrangements for the higher secondary school Chhani. After

the program, all the guests also planted saplings on the school

premises.

www.panchayatsamitikotda.org
inaugurated

Udaipur: District Collector Mrs. Anandi   inaugurated

www.Panchayatsamitikotda.org website, the first-ever  web-

site of PanchayatSamiti  in   Udaipur division at subdivision

office of Kotra,

On this occasion, Managing Director and CEO of

AvidwebsolutionsNishantSrivastava told in detailed about the

website,& its contents. Block   Development Officer Dhanpat

Singh Rawat Accountant Sanjay Meena and Jayaprakash Joshi

from Avid web solutions were also present 

In this website all government schemes, application forms

along with clean  India campaign information is available |

District Collector Mrs. Anandi hoped that after this website,

the ordinary people would not have to wander  here and there

for information and application forms  .they will be able to down-

load, there is no need to offices to get it, 

She said that digitalization is a revolutionary step and the

initiative to implement it in Udaipur division is admirable the

app of the web was also launched by DM madam. 

Udaipur: Saroj Sisodiya,

Udaipur’s maiden entry at

Amitabh Bachchan’s TV

GameshowKaunBanegaCror

epati, exited the show with a

win of Rs 6.40 Lac.  

She exited at the Rs

12,50,000 level after choos-

ing not to answer the ques-

tion, in the absence of any more

lifelines.

Earlier during the show,

which was titled A Smart

Woman and an Enthusiastic

Man, Saroj displayed exem-

plary patience and fortitude in

answering questions – direct-

ly as well as by using her life-

lines.  She initiated today’s

show with the Rs 3,000 ques-

tion, and was playing well till

the Rs 12,50,000 level.

However, she was not sure on

an answer to question on Hindi

literature and chose to exit the

game with a prize money of

Rs 6.4Lac.

Saroj hails from Bhilwara

and is married in Udaipur. In

her conversation with Amitabh

Bachchan, she said that she

was married while she was in

second year in college.  

It was her husband’s sup-

port that enabled her to pur-

sue her studies even after

marriage and she managed to

do her BEd from Jodhpur,

while staying away from fam-

ily for a period of one year.  

She left her infant daugh-

ter at her parents place to facil-

itate ease in managing the

household for her husband.  

In her conversation, she

also said that her husband and

she never have a similar point

of view towards most issues

but she manages to keep

things rolling and smooth.

Dr.H.S.Chandalia

Udaipur: Prof.N.S.Rathore ,

Deputy Director General of Indian

Council of Agriculture has been

appointed as the Vice Chancellor

of MaharanaPratap University of

Agriculture and Technology.  He

was the Vice Chancellor of

College of Technology and

Engineering from September

2013 – September 2014 and

SKNA University, Jobner, Jaipur

from September 2013 – September 2014.Dr. Narendra Singh

Rathore joined as DDG (Education), ICAR on 31 Jul. 2015,

and also as the special invitee member of Executive Committee

of IAUA as the ICAR representative. Born on 1 Jul. 1960, he

did his B.E. (Udaipur University), M.Tech. (IIT, Delhi) and Ph.D.In

Agricultural Engineering (RAU, Bikaner). He possesses 35

years of experience in SAUs, He was the founder VC of SKAU,

Jobner; and DDG (Engg.), ICAR. He has been Dean, College

of Dairy and Food Science Technology; Dean, Students

,Welfare; HoD in CTAE, P.I., AICRP; Project Co-ordinator TBU-

IC & RBTC. He is a specialist in renewable energy in Agriculture,

Post-harvest technology and Food processing. DrRathore attend-

ed several advanced training programmes viz. Food and

Agriculture Business Management (Cornell University, the USA);

Agro-forestry (University of Arizona), Bio-energy (University

of Oxford); and Waste recycling (University Of Murdoch, Western

Australia).

Dr. Rathore is a very humble person and is always eager

to help everyone who comes to him. In his tenure as Dean

CTAE and College of Dairy Science attained great heights. He

lives in Udaipur. His appointment as Vice Chancellor is a mat-

ter of pride for Udaipur.

Prof.N.S.Rasthore appointed Vice
Chancellor of MPUAT

A micro booklet

prepared on the

occasion of

Sanskrit Day

Udaipur: On the occasion

of Sanskrit day, Chandra

PrakashChitoda, a well known

micro diary craftsman of

Udaipur, has prepared a micro

booklet in which he has given

complete information by mark-

ing the history, showing the

importance of Sanskrit Day in

brief. The booklet is bounded

in 40 pages.

ACCOLADES TO SEEDLITES IN
VOX POPULI (THE DEBATING

PHENOMENON)

Udaipur: Debating is an art that enables our creative skills

to reach on to the pinnacles of zenith. It not only enhances

our views but we are able to deliver what we want to.

Living in a democratic country, we are entitled to a unique

right, 'Freedom of Speech'.

VOX POPULI give young minds, a chance to take a stand

on the right and to decide the right.

ROCKWOODS SCHOOL, saw the two days celebration

of opinions on 17th & 18th Aug'19, with more than 10 schools

of Udaipur coming together to be part of VOX POPULI.

A debate with a difference, where important speeches were

given by the delegates with around 15 topics on which the

opinions were given by the students of different schools.

VOX POPULI means people's voice and it saw the festi-

val of opinions for all participants.

It is noteworthy to state that the participants from SEEDLING

SCHOOL,SAPETIA had been very instrumental in making the

session so very interesting that all were fully engrossed in the

speech.

SEEDLITES came out in flying colors airing their views

and won accolades for the school under the guidance of their

English Teachers- Ms.Monika, Ms. Shameem&Ms.Prerna.

Results were as follows:

SANIYA WADHWANI- Most promising parliamentarian

Digvijay Singh- Best Delegate

AANCHAL BEDI- Best Speaker in Solve India

AKSHAT JAIN- Best Photo Journalist

ADITYA CHOUDHARY- Best Video Journalist

NAVYA KOTHARI- Most Promising Journalist

SEEDLING SCHOOL was hence awarded with Best

Delegation Award.

Bound soldiers with Raksha Sutra
Udaipur:Lions Club Udaipur Pratap,

along with the Indian Army, tied the

Raksha sutras to the soldiers in

Eklinggarh Cantonment and wished for

the prosperity of the country.

Club President RituMaru said that

the entire countrymen are proud of the

contribution made by the brave soldiers

to protect Mother India. Around 100 sol-

diers were present in the program, Lion

Ritu, Maru, Zone Chairperson Lion

Sunil Maru, Lion PrachiMaru, Lion

Sarita Lion, Jaya, and 30 other mem-

bers. Convener and sponsor Lion Jaya Kachroo were in the program. 

Thereafter, a program was organized in the school adopted by the club, RaumaviSavinaKheda,

and talented students and students who excelled in co-educational activities were rewarded. 

Chair Person Sunil Maru, Club President RituMaru Club Member Lion SapnaBhargava

Lion PrachiMaru Lion Sarita were present on the occasion. 32 teachers and 345 students par-

ticipated in the program. Various cultural performances were given by the school students in

the program. 
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